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* To develop a caring attitude towards everyone.
* To develop attitude of responsibility among learners.
* To inculcate the essential moral vaiues like co-operation, politeness, calmness, etc. in thelr

1,.{^rllu^

'o l c e ncourage learners to appreciate, accept and respect other's feelings.

*ese ription;

An inlerectir.re value educatron session on the thenres "I love My Family" and "Friendship" was

conductecJ in Guest Lecture Hail fcr'lh* learners of class 1" The session con'rmenced r,viih a stor-y

narration based on the theme " lmportance oifamily" in our- life. The story inspired the learners

tc i-espect their family members anc their ieeiings. TherT r,vere mctivated to take cai'e of the
,y'ounq n":embers of the family as well as obey their eiders. Pt-ior to this, an activity based on the
iheme "My family ,My pride" was conducted as an Intra class activity where in learners made a

family lree by pasting pictures of their farnily n"renrbers. This activity helped in developing a

sense of lovinq family bond among the learners and their family. Followed by this, a video i:ased

on the lhenre "True Friends" was alsc shown. A healthy dtscussion cn importance of having a

lnving and caring fan"rily was done" Some motivaticnal rhymes like- "1 love My Family" and "I

lcve my Mommy" were also shown to them. They l.vere motivated to recite the rhymes along with

the video. Through this session learners iearnt to co-operate, respect and show ernpathy tc
everyone. After this an !nteractive question answer sessiori was taken up, learners were asked

to shar* their personal experiences reiated to the topic" Mast of the learners shared their
experiences when they helped theirfnrenCs and family memL:ers. Some learners were also called

cn stase tn enact iike their favcurite family memher cr lheir best friend" Learners enioyeC the

ssssion and participated in the diEcussicn with fuli zeal. Cverall, it was highly motivating and

educational session for all.
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